
Sawtelli� Men�
129 South Gippsland Highway, Tooradin, Victoria 3980, Australia, TOORADIN

(+61)959983837,(+61)359983837

A complete menu of Sawtellis from TOORADIN covering all 30 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sawtellis:
We have been there twice now. First time with a big car club group and second time on our own. Both times the
food has been great. Good variety and prices. Outdoors suits big groups on a lovely day. All under shelter. Great
art work on the walls. Sone for sale. Easy parking on site or in the service road. Pizzas are great with thin base.
We had a vegetarian and mushroom. Each pizza suits for one person. Definitely co... read more. The restaurant

is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the
weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Sawtellis:

very rustic restaurant, with spider weaving, spiding and all, was very surprised when we arrived there, it had a
very rustic feeling about it, it is a natural, old and casual place. the food was good, the service excellent. the

inner was also very rustic, but. I wish they were overcoming the floors. we went to lunch on Sunday, and there
were food scraps on the floor! I am ok with spinwebs, spining etc., but the unarm... read more. With the

comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Sawtellis becomes even more attractive,
Besides the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack. Of course, there's

also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven according to original recipes, Additionally, they offer you
authentic Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

Cereal�
STARTER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

STRAWBERRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGETARIAN

BBQ

ITALIAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PASTA

WRAP

SANDWICH

PIZZA

BURGER

SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Friday 11:00 - 00:00
Saturday 09:00 - 00:00
Sunday 09:00 - 19:00
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